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Study background 

Although there has been an unprecedented rise of dual earner couples in Western countries, the 

shift towards gender equality in the labour force is incomplete as gendered divisions of paid work are 

articulated after childbearing and the majority of parental leave is used by mothers. However, it 

remains unclear to what extent the gendered effect of family formation on parental employment and 

parental leave uptake reflects gender specialisation in which pre-birth differentials in labour market 

positions are exacerbated, or persistent gendered parenting norms. Furthermore, the effect of pre-

birth labour market positions on couples’ parental leave uptake might differ considerably between 

countries with different institutional and gender contexts. In Belgium, the rate of parental leave 

uptake is rising but still strongly gendered, i.e. low percentage of fathers using leave. In Sweden on 

the other hand, about 80% of fathers and practically all mothers use leave. 

 

Objective 

This paper assesses to which extent gender differences in parental leave uptake within couples after 

the birth of the first child can be explained by differential pre-birth labour market positions (relative 

wages, employment stability) in Belgium and Sweden.  

 

Data and methods 

Using longitudinal couple data from the Belgian Administrative Socio-Demographic Panel and from 

Swedish register data, multinomial logit models of couples’ leave uptake will be estimated. 

 

Results and conclusion 

Higher parental leave uptake of women as a result of lower pre-birth earnings or job stability than 

their partners suggest efficient within household specialization, although this mechanism might differ 

between Belgium and Sweden given the flat-rate replacement benefits in Belgium versus the 

earnings-related benefits in Sweden. On the contrary, gendered effects of childbearing on partners’ 

parental leave uptake which are not accounted for by pre-birth labour force positions suggest that 

gender norms affect parents’ parental leave uptake after the birth of the first child.  
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